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Questions oosed

Can a presiding jufue abuse hie judicial discretion and violate due process of the

party when ruling in favor of a party who's had the burden of prove, and who

showed contempt of the courf and provided no proof?
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Plaintiffs respectfully seeking stay of certification for votes in the State of

Georgia for Barack Obama in the primary election and pending decision on Writ of

Certiorari.

AFFIRMATIoN oF JURISDICTION

Applicants respectfully submit the petition to this Honorable Court pursuant to 28

U.S.C $ 1257 afrer the judgment of the case No: OSAH'SECSTATE-CE'

1211511136'60'Malihi was entered on February 3,2012 Gxhibit 1) and The

Supreme Court of Georgia entered order on April I1., 20L2 (Exhibit 2) stating denial

to hear the case.

PR0CEDUBA,L HISToRY

The original case No: OSAH-SECSTATE-CE- 121 15 1 1 136-60-Malihi was filed

in Office of State Administrative Hearing State of Georgia and questioned eligibility

of candidate Barack Obama to be on the ballot for Primary and General Elections

due to Iack of constitutional eligibility to be the US President. Later, the case was

filed with Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia which ruled that the Superior

Court had no jurisdiction to hear the case and later the Supreme Court of Georgia

refused to hear the case as they considered the appeal to be a Discretionary appeal.

APPLICATION FOR STAY OF THE CERTIF]CATION OF VOTES FOR CANDIDATE BARACK

OBAMA IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION IN THE STATE OF GEORGIA

The Plaintiffs in this case David Farrar, Leah Lax, Thomas MaClaren, and
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Laurie Roth are seeking a stay of certifrcation of the votes in the primary election in

the State of Georgia for candidate Barack Hussein Obama II (Hereinafter Obama).

Plaintiff in this case provided undeniable evidence showing candidate for the US

Presidency, Barack Obama is using a forged Birth Certificate, a forged Selective

Service certifi.cate, and fraudulently obtained Connecticut Social Security number

which was never assigned to him according to E-Verify and SSNVS as a

documentary basis for his elig:ibility for the US Presidency. This case is the matter

of national security and is related to the biggest fraud committed against the

United States, Georgia Election Code (the "Code") mandates that "[e]very candidate

for federal and state office who is certified by the state executive committee of a

political party or who frles a notice of candidacy shall meet the constitutional and

statutory qualifications for holding the offrce being sought." O.C.G.A. $ 21'2'5(d.

The Constitutional standard for becoming the President of the United States is

set in the US Constitution Article II, Section 1, Clause 5 and provides the principal

qualifications one must meet to be eligible to the office of the US President. A

president must:

. be a natural-born citizen of the United States

be at least thirty-five years o1d;

have been a permanent resident in the United States for at least fourteen

years.

Based on the evidence presented in this case, candidate Obama is not a natural-

born citizen and lacks identification papers to show he is a natural'born citizen.
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The court erred in dismissing the case. According to O.C.G.A. g 21.2-b(d, Obama

needs to show that he meets constitutional requirements for becoming the President

of the United States. In their Complaint, Plaintiffs provided the court with

undeniable evidence that Obama does not meet the constitutional requirements as

he does not have any valid identification papers. Obama placed his canfidacy on the

ballot claiming to be a natural'born citizen based on forged identifrcation papers.

Candidate Obama was subpoenaed to appear in the Court and provide certified

copies of his identification papers including his Birth Certificate, Selective Service

Certificate and Social Secwity application in iight of the fact that witnesses and

experts showed him using a forged Birth Certifrcate, forged Selective Service

Certifrcate, and forged and fraudulently obtained Social Security number.

Canfidate Obama filed a motion to quash the subpoena. Presiding Judge Malihi

denied motion to quash and ruled that Obama was obligated to appear in court and

present proof of eligibility. Neither Obarna nor his attorney showed up in the court

showing contempt of court. Presiding Judge Malihi flagrantly violated the due

process rights of the Plaintiffs, and despite of the fact that Defendant Obama was in

contempt ofthe court and did not appear at the hearing and did provide any

evidence of eligibility, even though he was obligated to do so, and in spite of all the

evidence presented by the witnesses, presiding Jude Malihi ruled in favor ofthe

Defendant. It was a flagrant abuse ofjudicial discretion and there is a suspicion

that Judge Malihi was under some type of outside pressure.
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The case was appealed to Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia. The

Superior Cor,ut ruled that it has no jurisdiction to decide this case. Therefore, the

dismissal of the case is not based on the decision ofthe Superior Court of Fulton

County, but based on the decision by Judge Malihi in the OfEce of State

Administrative Hearings, Georgia. Later The Supreme Cowt of Georgia refused to

hear the case deeming it to be a Discretional Appeal and using their discretion to do

nothing and not to hear the Appeal.

For the foregoing reasons, Plaintiffs are respectfully seeking stay of certification

of votes for Barack Obama received in the primary election in the State of Georgia.

ARGUMENT

Plaintiffs hereby state that the case was dismissed eroneously and Judge

Malihi abused his jualicial discretion and probably committed a judicial misconduct

when rendering decision in favor of the Defendant in the case where the burden of

proof is on the Defendant and where the Defendant was not present. The case

Farrar v. Obama ease No: OSAH'SECSTATE'CE'1211511136'60'Malihi was heard

on January 26, zOtZ and is related to elisibfity of candidate Obama for the US

Presidency. According to undeniable evidence presented in court, Candidate Obama

lacks the constitutional requirements to become the US President due to the fact

that Obama is not a natural'born citizen ofthe United States and was placed on the

ballot by virtue of fraud, and use of forged and fraudulently obtained identification

documents.
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candidate obama is not eligible to be on the ballot due to the fact that

recently obtained passport records show his legal name to be Barack Obama

soebarkah, not the name listed on the list of the nominees. one cannot be on the

ballot under a name that is not legally his. Additionally, obama's school records

from Indonesia, released by the Associated Press, list him under the last name

Soetoro (last name of his step father, Indonesian citizen, Lolo Soetoro). There is no

evidence of Obama ever legally changing his name from Soetoro or Soebarkah to

Obama. Same school records show his citizenship to be Indonesian, which makes

him ineligible as well.

Obama does not satisfu the "natural born citizen" constitutional requirement

for President to be on the ballot due to his foreign citizenship and allegiance to

three other nations and due to the precedent of Minor v Happersett (88 U.S. 162

1875).

Not only Obama is not qua'liffed to be on the ballot, but evidence, provided in

the complaint, shows that candidate Obama does not possess any valid U.S.

identification papers needed to prove his natural born status, that in his tax returns

and in his Selective Service certificate, he is using a Connecticut Social Security

number 042'68- 4425, which according to E'Verify and SSNVS (Social Security

Number Verification Systems) was never issued to Barack Obama.

Additionally, multiple expert :ffidavits show Obama's recently released

alleged copy of his long form birth certj-ficate to be a computergenerated forgery,
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created by cutting and pasting bits and pieces from different documents and ff ing

in the blanks with computer graphics, and not a valid document,

1. Retired Senior Deportation Offrcer from the Department of Homeland

Security (DHS), Mr. John Sampson ("Sampson') provided an affidavit attesting to

the fact that indeed, according to national databases, Obama is using a Connecticut

SSN even though there is no reasonable justifi.cation or explanation for such use by

one who resided in Hawaii in and around the time the Social Security number in

question was issued. Gxhibit 3)

2. In 2010 Obama posted online on WhiteHouse.gov his 2009 tax returns. He

did not "flatten' the PDF file thereo{ so all the layers of modiffcation of the Iile

became visible to the public. One of the pages contained Obama's full SSN 042-68-

4425. Taitz received a1 afffd6yl6 from Adobe Illustrator program expert Mr. Chito

Papa ("Papa") attesting to the fact that the tax returns initially posted by Obama

contained the Connecticut SSN 042'68'4425. While the frle was later "flattened' and

the SSN can no longer be seen, thousands of U.S, Citizens and individuals around

the world were able to obtain the original file with the full SSN. (Exhibit 4)

3. An affrdavit from a witness named Linda Jordan ("Jordan"), who ran an E'

verifi, check for SSN 042-68- 4425. According to E'Verify, there is no match between

Obama's name and the SSN he used on his tax returns and Selective Service

application. (Exhibit 5)
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4. An affidavit from an elections clerk in Honolulu, Hawaii Tim Adams, who

checked in both Honolulu hospitals and there are no bi-rth records for Barack

Obama in any of them. (Exhibit 6)

5. Aflidavit from scanning machines expert Douglas Voet. ("Voet') attests to

further evidence of forgery, such as different types of ink used. Some of the

document shows ag "gray scale" scanling, some as black and white scanning, and

some as color scanning. It shows different types of letters and variations in kerning,

meaning some letters are encroaching into the space of other letters which is

possible only with computer graphics, not with typewriters used in 1961. Numerous

other parameters lead to the same conclusion, that the document in question is not

a copy of a 1961 typewritten document, but a computergenerated forgery, created

by cutting and pasting bits and pieces from different documents and fllling in the

blanks with computer graphics. (Pxhibit z)

With the evidence above, Obama does not have any valid identification

papers and got on the ballot by fraud, misrepresentation and use of documents not

legally his.

Sutttuanv

The dismissal of the case was an error and represents abuse ofjudicial

discretion and violation of due process rights of the Plaintiffs. Georgia State Law

requires that the candidate for federal of6ce has to meet constitutional and
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statutory qualilication to hold the ofhce sought. In spite of the fact that the

Defendant was subpoenaed to appear in court and to provide evidence of him

meeting the constitutional and statutory qualifications, in spite of the fact that the

Defendant was in contempt of court issued subpoena,, did not appeared in court and

did not provide any verification of qualification, in spite of the fact that the

Plaintiffs provided undeniable evidence showing that candidate Obama is not

eligible for offrce and placed his name on the ballot by virtue of &aud and by use of

forged and fraudulently obtained identification paper, presiding Judge Malihi

abused his juficial discretion and ruled in favor of the Defendant. Such behavior by

a judge represents not only ... of facts and law, but also an abuse ofjudicial

discretion and judicial misconduct. This matter is of paramount importance as it is

the most important matter of the national security. Such certification of votes for

candidate Obama who were on the ballot by the virtue of fraud should be stay.

Wherefore the Pl aintiffs respectfully requeets :

An Order to Stay of certification fot votes for Barack Obama irr the

primary election

Cost and fees of appeal

Any other and further relief that the Court may deem just and propero.

Date:
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/s/ Dr. Orly Taitz ESQ.

ATFIDAVIT

I Dr. Orly Taitz ESQ, attorney for the Plaintiffs attest that everything stated.

in the above pleailing is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

/s/ Dr. Orly Taitz ESQ.
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CERTIFICATE oF SERYICE

I Dr. Orly Taitz a member of this Bar of the Court attest and certi$ that a

true and correct copy of the above pleading wae served on all of the parties to the

case at the ad&eseed below by the first.class mail:

Solicitor General of the UnitBd States,

Room 5614 Department of Justice,

960 Pennsylvania Ave., N. W.,

Washi-ngton, DC 20530

Mr. Bara& Huesein Obama

dol Michael Jablonski ESQ

260 Brighton Roatl NE

Atlanta, GA 30309

on June 29,2OL2

/si Dr. Orly Taitz ESQ
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Exhibit 1

Decision in the case Farrar v. Obama

case No: OSAII-SECSTATE'CE-1211511136-60-Malihi

bY Judge Mnlihi
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DAVID FARRAR. LEAH LAX CODY JUDY,
TI{OMAS MALAREN. LAURIE ROTH,

Plaintiffs,

BARACK OBAMA,

Dcfcldant.

OFFICE OF STATf, ADMINISIRATIVE HEARINGS
STATE OF GEORGIA

Fll.trl)
'i::1ll

:EE 0 3 2011

" ':.

Docket Number: OSAH-SECSIATE{E-
l2l5r36-@-MArlHl

Cou&scl for Plahliffr: OrlY Tai|z

Counsel for Defedart: Michael Jablonski

Docket Nu0ber: OSAH-SECSTATE{L-
t2r5t3?4o-MAIIIII

Counsel for Plaintift Vaa R. kion

Counsel for Dcfcnda*: Michacl Jablonsk

Dockel Nuebcn OSAH-SECSTATE{E-
l2l62l t-60-MALIHI

Counscl for Plaintilh J. Ma* Halficld

Couostl for Defcldsttl: Michsel Jablonski

Dockct Nulnb€r: OSAII-SECSTATE-CE-
1216823-60-MALIHI

Cousr€l for Plsiotiff; J. Msrk H81field

Counsel for Defcn<tanl: Michsd ,ablonski

DAVID P. WELDEN.

Plailltift,

BARACK OBAMA"

Def.n&ni,

CARL SWENSSON.

Plaimiff,

BARACK OBAMA,

Defen&nr,

KEVIN RICHAftD PC}WELL,

Plsiotiff,

BARACK OBAM,A.

DefcDdsnt.
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DECTSIO!YI

l'laintitli alll'ge that Drt.lndant Prcsident Bara!'k Obama does rlot meet (ieorgia's

eligibilit,v rcquirements ibr candidacv in Gcorgia s 2{)l: prcsidcnlial primal' election.

Gu-rrgia lan'mandates that candidatcs mcci conslitutional and statutory' requircmenls lbr

the otficc that thc]- sL:ek. O.C.C.A. i 1l-1-5ta). lvlr. Obanra is a candidate for federal

ollice uho hiu been ccflified by thl] slatc executite cornmittce of a political Pany' and

thcrcforc musl, under Georgia Codc Section 2l -f'5, msel the corslitulional &ld statutQry

qualificariors ft)r holding the Oflicc ofthl; Presidcnl ol'lhe Uniled States. 1d. The Unilcd

States Constitution rcrluires tb t a Prcsidcnl bc a "oatural tronr [c]itizen.' U'S Const. an

ll. { l, cl. 5.

As requirerl b1 Ceorgia l-a$. Scureta$' of Statc Brian Kemp rcfencd Plaintiffs'

challenges to lhis Coun f<rr a hcaring. O.C.G.i\. $ ll-f's(b). A hearing u'x held on

January 26. l0ll, The rerord closcd ofl Fcbruary l' ?01?. Plaintiffs [arar. Lax, ludy'

Malaren. anrl Roth and their counscl (hl! lait7, Phinlitk ('arl Swcnsson and KeYin

Richard Powell and their counsel J. vark Hatticld. and PlaintilT Davrd P. wcldcn and his

counsel Van R, lrion, all appearcd and answercd thc call of thc casc' Ho\rcvc'r' ncither

Defendant nor his counscl, Michael iahlonski- appcarcd or ansucred' Ordinarily' thc

Coun would enlcr t default order against a pany thal lails to particiPote in ar1y stage of a

proceeding. Ca. Comp. R. & Rcgs 616-l-2-30(l) and (5) \onethcless' despilc lhc

Page 1 of 1

I l.hi\ I)cri\ion his b.en consolidBted lo rn.ludc tllc lilur chalLsg$ to P.csidenl obama r ulndidacy liled

t t i'i";,ifft O"'iJr".3r. ., a/.. Darid P- u eldEn. (l!tl svrensvrn |rnd Kevin Rrchotd P'$ell sccr(rn I of

rhir Dc riQn applies orrll io tltt carE pte!.enttd try M\' I !i!" ofi b'half of t'Ir' f-a'iar !fii hi\ cilFlainlifli'

Lcah I a\. {:(xl}:Iudy. Tht nrar t\'lalareo. anrl I aunc Rorh. anr! 'l'... nor Frflain in an'".' *av n' lhc 
'a\'\ '\f

t\.lr- $ eld.n. V;. s";nnson- and }rr Pou"ll S.ctron II aPPlic\ to all Plar !i[1\'
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Dcfsdant's failure to sppear, Plaintiffs .skcd ihis Coul to d€side thc case on the maits

ofthcir argumeots ad evid€irce. The Coun gnnte{ Plaintiffs' mques.

By deidfurg this matter on the merils, the Coun in no way condon€s the conduct

or legal scholarship of Def€ndrnt"s attomcy, Mr. Jablonski. This Docision is entircly

bssed on the law, rs well cs the cvidacc atrd lcglt rgumcnts prls€rlrod rl the hcadng"

Page I ofl
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l. Evidenlisr! Arguments of Plaintllfs F&rrrr. €ror.

Plainiills Farrar, Lax, Judy, Malaren, and Roth contend that President Barack

Obana is rot a natural bom citizcn. T0 suppon this contcntion. Plaintifli alisefl that Mr.

Obama maintains a liaudulcntly obtain(d social sccurity numbcr, a Ha$aiian birth

cenificatc that is a computer-gcnemted tbrgery, and ihat he does not other* isc posscss

valid U.S. identification papers. Further. Plaintift's submit that Mr. Obama has previously

hcld Indonesion citizenship. and hc did not usc his lcgal namc on his noticc ofcandidacy.

which is cither Bar)'Soeloro or Brack Obama Soebarkoh. (Pl.s' Am. Compl. 3.)

At thc hearin& Plaintins Fesented thc testimony of eight witnessesr and ser en

exhibits in supFrrt of thcir position. (F-rs. P-l through P-7.) when considering lhc

testimony and exhibits, this Ctrun applics thc same rules of cvidcnce that aPply to civil

nonjury cases in superior court. Ca. Comp. R. & Regs.616-l-2-.18(lH9). Thc weighl

to be given to any cridence shall be dctomineil by thc Coun basctl upol its rcliability

and probatire raluc. Ca. Comp. R.&Rcgs.616-l-l-.18(10).

Thc Court tinds thc testimony ofthe witnesses- as $ell as the exhibin tendered" to

bc of lirtlc. if an-y, probaive lalue. snd thus $holly insul'licient to suppofl Plaintitli'

allcgations.r Ms. Taitz auemptcd to solicit expett tesrimony li'om severul of the

witncsses without qualilying or tcndering the witncsses as cxpcns. .!'c .1'r.?rezr r'. .Sral('.

219 Ca. App. lJtt I ( 19961 (the unqualitied testimony ol the $ itncss rvas not conlpetent

cvidence). For examplc. two of l'laintills' wiln€ss€s lestifi!'d that Mr. Obama's birth

t Clrigitully, Ms. Tairz indicared 1o dc Coun Odt \hc uould olTcr thc lc\tilaonl' of sevcn *irrcsscr'
llo$ever. duing hcr clo$n8 argurucN. Mr fart2 requ..td to lc.lify Nlr latz q-a..slma bcgan hlrr

tcslimory. but rhonlr rhcrcafter. the Coun requ.rEd tha( Ms. Tati? stefr-tlo*n and rubmit sny futtlrt
t.rlinlooy in \rnting

' Th€ credibllil-v of *rtne\.es is *ithrn the sole di{crcrion of t}E tnet of f!.1 ln non_Jur}' c&rcs lhsl
dircrcrion lics *ith the Judgc. 51r,., -t/,ardr?g Tronsp.. lac. r'. ll.ll. Lovt & Soas. /m-. l:3 Ga. .{pp. 150.

:) 5: (19?l )

Page I of I
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ccnificate was forgcd. bul neither witness !*as propsly qualiticd or tcndercd as an cxpert

in birth rccords. forgcd documcnts or documcrt manipulation. Another witness tcstificd

thal she hss concludcd thrl the social security number Mr. Obama uscs is liaudulent:

hrlwcver. hcr inrestigaton msthods and hcr sourcrs of information were not properly

prcsentcd, and shc *as ncver qualil.ied or tcndcrcd as an cxpcat in xrcial scrurity liaud. or

tiaud invcstigations in gcnr.ral. Acmrdingly. the Coun cannot makc an ohjcr"^tirc

threshold determinathn ol thcse titnesses' teslinxnl) \4ilhoul adcquatc kno*lcdgc of

their qualilications. Jec /r'rrdsca t. Dullir-Frccuat /24.,95 Ga. App. tl72 (195?) (lbr

the t!'stimofly ofan erpert ltilness to b€ receivul. his or her qualifications as such must

be first prolcdl.

None of the tesliliing witnesses prolidcd persuasive icstimony, Iroreover. lhc

Court finds lhat nonc ol the written submissions lendered by Plainti{Is hat.e probatirc

value. GiYen thc unsatist'actory cYidcflcc prcsented b1,thc Plaintiffs. thc ('oun concludcs

thal Plaintilli claims are nol persuasivc.

Page I of I
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lI. Application oflh€ "Nrluril Eorn CitizeD" Requirement

Plaintilli allegc thal President Barack Obama is not a naturdl born sitizen uf the

Lnittxl States and, thcrcforc, is net eligiblc to run in (icorgia's prcsidcntial primarl

cleclion. As indicated rrrpro. lhe Uniled States (\rnstitution stateli that "[n]o person

exscpt a natural h.rm Citizcn... shall bc cligible for rhe O{Iicc ol'the Prcsident . . . .'r

Ll.S. Ctrnst. an. ll. g I, cl.5.

Ft"rr the purpos. of this s..ction's analysis. the lbllowing l'ccts are considc.red: I )

lvlr. Obama u'as bom in thc Unilgd Statr:s; 2) \1r. Obama's mother \.ras s citiz€n ol'fte

Unitc'r, Statcs at thc timc of his binh: and .l) Mr. obama's farhcr t+as nevcr a Unitcd

States citizen. Plairtilli contcnd that. bccaule his rathcr wa.s not a U.S. citizon nt the time

ofhis birth. Mr. Obama is c<.rnstitutionally incligrblc tor thc OUicc ofthe President ofthc

United States. The Court does not agrce.

ln 2009. thc Inrliana Coun ol Appeals ("lndiana Courl"l addressed latts and

issucs similar to thosc bcfbrc this Court. .,lrke'Lry r. (iovrrutr.916 N.E.2d 6llt (lnd. Ct.

App. ]()09). ln ..lrl'.zn', th€ plaintitli sought to prevcnt cc(ification of Mr. Obama as an

cligiblc candidate lbr presidcnt bccausc hc is not a [alural bom citizcn. /r/. at 681 . Thc

plaintiffs argucd, as lhc Plaintitl! arguc trcforc this Court. that -'thcrc's a vcry clcar

distinction hetwecn a'citizen ofthe Uflitcd slates' and a'natural hom Citizen, and thc

dillcence ittvolves lravirg ltuol parcnts of tJ.S. citizcnship. ouing no lbrcign

allegiancc." ,ld, at 685. l-hc lndiana Coufl rejected thc argument that Mr. Obama was

t th. d"fi"itron ofrhis clrus. hss bcen lllr.rrurcc of muEh dcbalc. &'(. ..!.. (i(trdon. Itho(u B.'
P'l.\k!.nt,rl th..L:n < Stut.t lh., L:tn\.\olr?d !nrg,na.:8 IId. L. Rc!. t (Iq68)i Jrll A. Prlor. Nole. /irc
.\;atutat-8ott ()ti..,n Lfuut<, und Pr.:iden.iol Eli9ibiha. ;ln .lppaach lir Rt:tol\ing T'xo Htrulnrt l'euts
ol l:n.(nout,,91 Yale L.J. 881 { l 

g{t8,i Christm! S. Il'bmar.- l'rt'sdential Ehgibt|n lhc itt.a in*oltht:
.u"nnn1l-8orn c,rl.:rn dr|llr,. -16 Gon?. L. Rrr. l.l9 (:(x)i)l: wlllaam l. Han, Atli,rk! Pra\id.'ntidl
Elryihilit) Th( .\'dho ul Rd t, <\n.rn C'luu!. .t! S. \-t'ofBothright Citi:nlhit'. J8 DrakcL Rtv "157
(lOl0).

Page I of 1
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incligrble, stating that childrcn txrm $'ithio thc Ljnitcd Slates ire natural bom citizens.

regardless of the citizeoship of thcir parcn$. /d at 688. This Coun finds rhc dccision

and analysis of ,Jrlir4 persuasir,e.

-l'hc lndiana Coun bcgan its analysis by artempring to a.sccnain the definition of

"natural bom citizcn" bccausc thc Colnitution docs r$t deline the lerm. /d at 685-86,'

Scc .llinor t. llappcrsett, SS tl.S. l6:, 167 ( 1875) ("'Ihe Constitulion does not. in words.

say who shall be natural bom citizens. Rcson nrusl he had else\here to ascenain thrl."):

see also l.'nitul .\'rarcn r'. l,.orry (irr.4r[, 169 (.i.S. g9 (1898) (noting that the only

mention o[ thc tcrm "natural tx]m citizcn" in the Constitution is in Anicle ll. and the term

is not delined in th(l Constitution).

The India[a Cirurt firsl explained thut thc U.S. Supreme Coun has rcad thc

Fourteenth Aurcrdment and Articlc II (natural born citizcn prorision) in tandcrn and held

that "ne$ citizcns may bc bom or rhcy nra)'be creatc{l by naturalization." ,ld. at 685

(citing ,lrina'. Iitl l"i.S. at I6?): s:cc U.S. Const. amend. XlV. $ l. (-All persons bom or

naturalize'd in thc Unilcd Slatqi lnd subjcr;t to thc jurivJiction thcrrerf. arc citizens ofthe

Unitcd States . . . ."). h .,i/iror. the Coun obscn-ed that:

At common-lai!. \'ith thc nomcnclaturc of $hich thc liiamers of tho

Conslitution werc thmiliar. it rvas ncver doubtcd thar all childretr bora in a
counlr-a of parcnls who scrc ils citizcns becamc lhcmsclvcs. upon thsir
binh- citizcnt also. Theric wgrs nalivljs. or nalural-krm citizcns' as

dislinguished hom alieus or lbreigners. Some authorities go tunher and

include as citizens childrcn born tvithin thc jurisdiction $'ithout rel'etence

k) thc sitizcnship ofthcir pareots. As to this class therc ha\.c b!'cn douhts.
but nclcr as to thc first. Fot thc purposcs of this citsc it is not nqscssary to
solve these doubts.

/./. at 167-68. PlaintiU.s ask this Coun to rcad thc Supremc (oun's dccision in,l/rzor as

defining natural bom citiz,cns as only- "childrcn bom in a country of parcnr sho rtcrc its
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citizens." 88 U.S. at 167. llowcvcr, the lndiana Coun explains that ,t/nrdr did not defi nc

thc term natural born citizen. [n deciding whcthcr a \loman rr.ts eligiblc to vote. the

.l/raor Coun mcrcly urncluded that children bom in I country o[ parents rvho rvere its

citizens would qualify as natural bom. and this Coun agrees. Thc,t iaor Court lcli op!.n

the issue of whethcr a shild bom q,ithin thc United Starcs of alicn paren( s) is a natural

bom citizen.

Nexl. the lndiana Coun lookcd t\t Lltitc.l S,dtcs r'. ll'ong Kim.{rl. in ir.hich thc

Suprerne Coun anirllzed the meaning of the woxls "citizcn of the Unitd States" in rhe

Founeenth Amendment and "natural born citizen of $e United Stato' rn Article lt to

dctcnninc whcther u child bom in the United States to parcflts $.ho. at the time o[ thc

child's binh. scrr.: subjecs ol'('hina "becomes at the timc of his birth a ritizcn of thc

Llnited Statcs. by virtuc ot thc first clausc ofthc firurtc.enth amsndment. . . ." lLl. at 686

(citing llbrg Ki,lr. .4rk. 169 U.S. at 653). Thc Indiana Court detcrmined thal the two

provisions "must be inlerpreled in lhe lilht olthe common lu*- the principles and histor)

of uhich u,crc f'amiliarly known to the liamers ol'the constitution." /.,1. (citin8 l|ong Kim

,,trlt. 169 U.S. al 654). Thc lndiana Court aSreed that "[t]hc interprctation of thc

c{nstitulion of thc United Statcs is ncccssarily influcnccd by lhc fbct that its provisions

are fiamcd in thc languagc ol thc English common law, and arc kr bc rcad in the liSht of

its lristory." /d. (citing ll'ong Kim,4rh. 169 U.S. at 655) (inlemal citation omined). Thc

lltong Kin,,lr* Court cxtcnsivcly cxamincd thc comruon la\,\ of Englantl in its tlccision

alld concludijrl thrt wong Kirn Ark, rvho rvas bom in the United Statcs lo alien parcnts.
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bccarnc a citizen ofthe L.lnitcd Statcs at the timc ofhis binh.t \tbtq Kin, Arl, i 69 U.S- at

705.

i l hc lra,a (rn,{r* Ceurr cxphincdi

Ihc fundamrnhl prrncrplc ol *lc comnxrn Ia} *rth rcBard n) [nglirl talionalit] \ras bfii
wirhin De sllegian.c, aha callqd "ligcahy." ''obcdierte.' "faith" or "Fo\\cr." ofthe Klng. l'he
principic rmb.sccd all per\ons bom \rilbm lhc Lirlg'r allcBiance and subjecl lo brs prolecu('ll-
Such allegia$ce and prorealion lvcre mutual . and \r'ere not testicted lo rurtursl-b{rm

subj€ils and nnoralizcd subjccls. or lo rllosc \,!ho had tnken an olth of allegiance: but were

predicable of alieos iD amity. so lorli as they $cre within the ki$8dom. Childrcn, bom in
Englard. oI such alierB. *'ere lheratbre laluml-bom subjecl!. But lha childten. bom wt*in
ti. rcain. oI tbNign embsrsado$. or tha childtan ofal,en eneories. trom dunng ald withrtt

lheir hosnle ficupotion ol pan of lhc King's domlrlions. $ele not natumlbom subjecB'
bccaiar not bom \\rthin rhc allegiancc. lhe obcdtcmc. or the po$cl. or- as \rould L'e said

&i$ day, \r'ithin tltjurisdicuon offi. Kirg.

I69 U.S. ar 655

It tlus clearly appea$ thu by ftc IaN of EnSlnnd for fie lsrl three centuries. beginning belote

rhe settlemenl of lh$ colniry, snd co inliilg lo fie prEseol day. shen\, \^_hIle rerlding in lhc

d{}nrinions possd,i\ed b! lhe Cro*, ol tnSland, $e.e *idin dle llle*iance. fie obctlieB*c. lhe

l'aith or lolalty. the proleclion' lhe Po*'er. lie .iurisdicli.ln. of rhe Englirh SovcrelEni and

thcr€fore even'chtld bom in t:n8la,!d olalicn par€nts r,tar a na$ral_brrm suhjcct. unle\s Ie

child of an ambassadnr or other drplomalrc agent of a forel8n sh!e. ot of an ali.n i:n'nry jn

horrile $(cupatir"r of the place $here rht rhild w.s bom

.ftI at 658- Funhcr:

NofiinB ii h(lltjr scltlcd nl lhc common lalf lhan lhc d.,crinc lh.t thr childtcn. eren ofahms-

bom in a counry*. t','hilc lhc parml\ are residcflt lherc u:rdcr rhc pnrtcction of th.' go$emntent.

and owirg a t.mrnrar] allcgiance ihcrclo- arE subjc"r by binh.

/.1 at 6(10 (quotn8 ! Rl.r v. Tnts,,:et,l Sdil n sn g \tnrbor,l8 U.S. {l Ptr.} 9e. l&{ (18-'}l), (sl$r}. J.
conc[mng)1. And:

Thc linil rrrlr(rn of lh( \ceond afliclc ol thc l:onslrlulron usr:\ lhc lan8u.8c. a mrluml-bofll
cinzen.' lt &us asulncs tMl litr,,cnship rnay hc .lqurcd by brrrh. tjfttoubrcdlv lltl.l laluuage

of thc co[rtitution $as us4d in reference to ihal pnnciplc of public lau. '*ell uRderilood in

lhis couolry itt lhe time of the adoplion of $e corsliludon. $hich rcterred ciliz€nship lo Oe
place 1lfblrlh.

/.t 6t 66: (quoiins Drc.l & oE \'. Sanlbd 60 u.S. { 19 IIor ') l9l' 576 { 1856) {C!nrr' J '' di$erting) ).

Filtally:

All persoN bom m lhe alleBtance offie tl,lg sre rulur.l"bom lublccts. Blxl stl peNrn\ tx}m in

the allegiance of lht Urtilcd Stats are oelurni-b{m cid?cns Li(h ard allcgia[ce go t'gedlet
Such ts the rui. of dle comnoa lnr' and il ts the con noIl la|r of du} cououi*. a\ well &{ of
EnSland.

/., at 66:-51{qu.trng Lirircr/trrrs r Rr,,rde1, (1866) (Mt. Ju.lr.. S$a}ne})
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Relying on the language of the Constitution and the historical revicws and

analyses of,llrzor antl ll'ong Kinr ..lrh. the lndiana Coun !.oncluded that

pers<.rns bom within thc bordcrs rrf the Unitcd Slates are "natural bom
cilizcns" lbr Aniclc ll, Section I purposes. regardless of the citizenship of
their parents, Just as a pcrsotr "bonr within ihc British donriniorrs [was] a
natural-bom British subject" at the time crf the framing of the U-S.
CoNtituti()n. s(, tft) were lhose "bom in lhe allegi n're ol'the Unitetl States

[] natural-bom citizqrs."

916 N.E.2d al 688. The lndiana Coun determined that a person quslifies as a natural bom

citizen ii he was b{)m in the Unhed States because hc became a Unitcd States citizen at

birth r'

For the pur;xrses of this analysis, lhir ('oufl considered lhal President Barack

Otrama was bom in the United States. Therefore. as discussed in lr*tar', he became a

citizcn at binh and is a natural bom citircn. Accordinglt'.

coNcl,usloN

Presidcnt Barack Obama is eligrble as a candidat€ for the presidcnrial primary

clcction under 0.C.C.A. { 2l -l-5(b).

So ORDERED. Fcbruary 3'r. 1012.

t'L'1, J *',La;
IIICHAEL M. tHALlHl. Judge

o lhrs Coun rc'cognrze,, thot $c l,'rrry Ai, .{rt c:!*€ $:3s nol decidio8 lhe mcanin8 ol "nalulll born cillz.n"
lbt lhc purpo\.$ of d4lerminlng pttsrdcnrBl quakfications: k)\rcter. is Coun find\ lhc Indian' Coun s

an6lyi$ and r('lianaa on thete cases to be petsu&rr\c.

l0
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Exhibit 2

Order from The Supreme Court of Georgia

in the case Farrar v. Obama



SUPREME COURT OF GEORGIA
CaseNo. S12D1180

Atlanta, April 11, 2012

The Honorable Supreme Courl met pursuant to adjournment.

The following order was passed.

DAVID FARRAR v. BARACK OBAMA et al.

From the Superior Court of State County.

Upon consideration of the Application for Discretionary Appeal, it is

ordered that it be hereby denied. All the Justices concur.

Trial Court Case No. 2O12CV211537

SUPREME COURT OF THE S TATE OF GEORGIA

Clerk's Officc, Atlanta

I certiry that thc abov€ is a true extract from

minulcs of (hc Suprcmc Coun ofCcorgia.

Witness my signaturc and the seal ofsaid court

hereto affixed thc day and year last above w ttcn.

J; c t/h" 'chierDcputvcrerk



Exhibit 3

Affidavit of Senior Deportation Officer

from the Department of Ilomeland Security Mr. John Sampson



Caser 09-56827 0B/11/20'10 Page: 1 of4 lD:7436277 DktEntry: 17-5

Dr. Orll' Taitz, Esq
29839 Santa \largarita Parls'a1', STE 100
Rancho Santa \Iargarita C-{ 92688
Tel: {9.19) 683-5{11: Far (9.19) 166-7603
E-Mail: d r_ra i:z@yahoo.com

L\ITED STT}5 DISl RICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Dr. Orl]" Taitz, Esquire, Pro Se-

Plairtitr

Banack Hussein Obam4
Deferdant

Civil Action:

Aflidavit ofJohr N. Samnson

l. My name is JohD N. Sanopson. I am over 18 years ofage, am ofsound mind and free of
any mental disease or psychological impairment of any kind or conditioo.

2. l Nn acrtizen ofthe United States ofAmerics, I am 58 )€ars old, and was born in
Jackson H€ights, Queens, New York and raised in the State ofNew York.

3. I am th€ ChiefExecutive Ofiicer, Owner, and Operator, ofCSI Consulting and
lnvestigations LLC, a consulting and privatc investigative firm registercd with the Secretary of
State ofColorado as a Limited Liability Company pursuant to the laws ofthe StaE of Colondo.
The com;any was formed in the State olColorado on January 2, 2009 and is in good standing
with the S€crctary of State ofcolorado. Colorado do€s trot have sny licensing requirements or
provisions for p vate investigators.

4. I have perso0al lnowledge ofall ofthe facb arld cicumstances descdb€d hcrein belo\r
and wjll testi, in open court to all ofthe same.

5. Oq or about, November 15, 2009, Orty Taitz, the attonley wto is prosecuting th€ abovc
captioned matter, requested thal I access Locat€Plus, a commercial database that I subscribe m,



casi]: c! 5rr3.2; 03/lii2ili0 F:age.2ai"+ lD: 7.i36ll7I D!..tLnlrr. if"5

which is located in the Statc ofMassachusctts, and wilh r,!,hom I have a user agrcelxent, and
requested thsr I obtain anv anci all lesailv a'ailable information .elating ro Ll.S. social securin
.1urrl,e- I ..1:-t6 -tll)

6. Or, or about \olernbcr 16- 2009, pursuanl ro lhe aforemenriored requesr b} Orly Taitz,
I requesteri liom LocalePlus, any and a,l legalll obrarnable inlo.matiofl re,atms to SSN 042-6g_
.l t:5

7. As a reslrlt of this inquiry, I cam€ to leam that plaintiff Barrack Hussein Obama, has used
this Social Securit-v number since at least frorn i une I , 1986 to prcsent. A detailed repoft was
generated shorving tbmilv relationships, past residence history, real propert-r owned by Mr.
Obama, and other detailed idbrmatjon to iflclude_ but nol limited 10, ddver's ljc€nse information,
telephone numters associaled with Mr. Ohama. and peopie possibly relakd to Mr. Obama.

8. This informatio! lias obtailled pursuaflt to a legitimate and permissible search under the
user agreemenl I have \1ith l,ocatePlus. Tltis request raas made in connection with a pending
civii aotion, lvhich is one ofthe expressed permissible purposes to conduct such an inquiry
through LocatePlus, as well as a possible criminal violation of United States iaw, arxd possible
iraud.

9. As a restill of this search and the resu lts thai were obtajned, on or about November I 7,
2009, I accessed a puiriic access database named "liSN Validator" at
hltp://!v$1,r,'.ssnvalidator.colrv. The itfonDation dtis site provided me lvas that SSN 042-68-4425
was issued by the Social Security Ad[rioistration based upor] an application filed for a Social
Soourity Numtler in the State of Connecticut betwL'e1l the years 1976 e'fltl L917.

10. Based upoa information and beliet PlaintillBanack Hussein Obama has never had a
direcl conncction wilh the State ofConnefiicut and has never claimed residency in the State of
Connecticut.

I L I am a recently retired Senior Depoftahon Officer ofthe United Sutes Department of
Hornelaod Securiry, Immigation and Customs Enforcemed (DHS ICE) ha\ing retired on
August 30, 2008.

12. As a result of my fonnal lraining as an immigration officer, conductcd a1 the Fedeml l,aw
Enforaement Training Center (FLETC), Iocated in Bnurswick. Georgia, and advanced training
received at FI"ETC in Afiesia, New Mexico atrd elsewhere during my 27 year career, as well as
rny professional experience spamung 27 yean off-ederal law enforcement, i1 is my knowledge
and belief that Social Securily Numb€rs car only be applied for in 1lrc Srale itr lvhich the
applicant iabitually resides and has their oflicial residence.

13. During the pcriod between Januar;, l, 1976 and December 31, 1977 inclusir-e, itismy
knorvledge and beliefthat Barrack Hussein Obama habitually resided solely lyithin the State of
Hawaii and was between the ages of l4 and l6 during the time period stated above. During that
period oftime, based upo infon,ratiou and beliei Mr. Obama resided rvith his maternal
grandparents, Madelyn and Stanley Dunham in the State ofllawaii.



Caser l-lil 5ii.l:,17 0;ri'l.i;2il1i: F.,.rr: .l {rf 4 ll ): /4:iir;llj :rrlrli,r 'j7-5

1-1. On or about Februan 2. lt)iL), I recet|ed an emall frorr a persorr rdentr'fr ing hiinselfas
".1im Russo '. C)perations \lanager lbr LocarePllL<, )0(l Cummjilg,. Cenrer, Suit-J I l5l\{, Be\ .rh .

\'L.!. 0I 91 5. l eq uesring ihar I conlact hrl11 regarding rn\ accounl.

15 On or abour Fetrma^ l. l0 i0- I teiephoncd \{r. RrJsso at 978-92 I -2 727. extension 319
and inquired as io \\h! he \ushed lo discuss tr\ account. Ar tial time, Mr. Russo stated that
l,ocatePlus had noticed i had conducled $'hat he calied a'celebrity polirical figure'. inquirv and
wanted to knor+ 1!hr i had done so and rvhicb permissible reasorl p$suanl to ihe user agaeemeflt
I was under u,ith l-ocatePlus perlained to mt, making mr- irquiry.

I6. I told Mr. Russo lhar I \\,as a prilate ltvestisator in rhe State ofcoloEdo, rhat I had been
tasked b\ Dr. Orll,Taitz- an attornev in California $ho was prosecutirg a aivil soil iovot\,ing Mr.
Obama and that I had emails and other documentalion that I could send him ledfying that fact.
Mr. Russo stated that he uouid appreciale it if f $,ould serd that information to him which I did
otr or abour lebruar) 1. 2010. Ile assued nle at thar tinte tbat if I rvere to provide rhis
inlormation to him it r.r,ould resolve any "issues" LocatePius mav h.rve regardtlg my inquir! into
a "political celebrity".

17. Intheemail IsenttoMr Russo, I olTered to have Dr.'Iaitzsend ttiman email as u,ell
confin'ning the fact that I had been tasked by her to conduct this inqu,ry pursuani to a pending
ci|il suit in the Llnircd States District Corul for the CeBtral Dsrricl ofCaiifornia. He stated that
he *ould like to receive such an ernail.

18. Or or about February4,2010. Dr. Orly Taitz, at my roquest, sent N4r. Russo an email
indicatinglhat she had.equesied me, ln coru]ection r,i1h the pending civil suit in Califomia
against Mr. Obam4 to conduct research th.ough the commercial databases I habitualll, use as a
private investigator, rclat€d to SSN 042-68-4425.

19 Numerous emails have bcen exchanged betlveen me and Mr Russo due to the lact that as
ofFebruary 2. 2010, nry account with LoaatePlus has boen frozen and I can no longer access this
database despite the l'acf drat I respooded to their inquiries and have provided evid€nc€ to drcm
iodicating that I had foiloned thc user agreernefi t\e havc entered into. I have repeatedly asked
that mv account be unlocked, unfrozsn, and made available to me.

20. Despite all ofthis, as ofMarch 8, 2010, my account rcmains froT-en and i am urable to
conduct iegillmat€, legal database searches in connection wlth my busi{}eis. As a resut, T am
being financially harmed, unable to conduct iegal, lar,,ful, legirimata invesligatrorls pursu0nt ro
law, and unable 1o provide to,ay clients, the sefticds they have contmcted wilh me to provide,
thereby subjecting me to possible civil Iitigatior for faiUng to provide cortracted senices.

21 . Basecl upon information ard beiiel, misuse of a Social Securiiy numbcr is a direct
violation of Title 42 United States Code, Seation 408(aX7XB), r,hich is a 1'edcral felony
punishable under Title t 8 Uniled States Code by fine or inlprisontrent of up to fiv€ yea$, or
bolh
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22. I swear under the penalties of perjury that all the facts stated aod circumsbnces described
aboye are true and correct to the best of m\ tnorvledge and belief

23. t ha\c nor bee[ compensated for mahng this allidavil.

Frrthor, Affianl sa.,-erh rot.

Signed and cxecuted in Auora, Colorado on this E &1' ofMarch,2ol0.r-)A
By, ,,r'<*:--:-Zl t-u lotrn u sarnpsoo



Exhibit 4

Affidavit of Adobe Illustrator program expert Mr' Chito Papa



AFI,.'IDAVIT

i

s'IA'r'E or. r,r.orrDA )

)S.S.
cor.rNTY oF l)uvAL)

I. Felicito I'apa, arr iver lll years old aod resident o1 7579 Walden Road, Jacksonville, FL 322.+4 with FL
Dl. 4P100-2,1545-082-0. I do nor sutl'cr lrorn any mcrtal irnpairmcnt and I compcten(ly attesi to the
[ollorving undcr thc 

lenalry 
of pcrjury:

l. I arn a proltssioDal web developer having graduat€d with a bachclor's dcgree in lT liom l l-'t
Technical lFstilutc in lrdianapolis, IN. I have over len years of experience of in web designs and
devcloprnuilt and I havc olten uscd softrvarc such as Adobe Photoshop and Adobc lllustrak)r.

I2. OnApril L, 2010. the whitehouse wcbsiie. wwrv.whitehousc.pov. released the 200q [:orm 1040

ol'lncomc'[ax Relurn ofPresident llarack ll. Obama:
hnp://wwwfwhitchousc.gov/sitcs/default/filcs/president-obama-201o-cunpletc-retunr.pdf.

l3. IdownloaSd this65-page pdlfileon my computer. I observed thatall information about the
p.esidenl's and lhe first lady's social securily numbcrs we.c redacted. All blocks or spaces for
socral seculity aunrbcrs were blank. or "white-out."

I

4. I submil Elhibit A (attached hcrcwith. pagc 43 pan of20o9 Form 1040) Form 709 t,.S. Gili'fax
Rcturn of lfres. llarack Obama. I'he space for his social security number is redacted or blaok.

5. I submit top Exhibit B (attached hercwith, page 49 part of2009 Form 1040) Form 709 U.S. Gill
Tar Reorrio[First Lady Michelle Obama The space for ho social securitv number is redacted or
blank. 

I

I

6. Then throqgh Adobe lllustralor sottwarc, I opened tixhibit A and B and found rhat these two pdf
filcs havc {wo luyers each. notjustone layer. Whcn the lop layer is rumed offor dragged away,
lhc social security numtrcrs tll both pcrsons are revcaled.

I7. I submit LlhibilAl (anached herewith) Fornr 709 U.S. cift'fax Return of Prcs- Barack Obama
rvith his sopial sccurity numher rcvcaled. The follorving inlbrmation are rev€aled:

I

l, Baracl Obamas SSN. 042-6E-4425
2] Michclle Obamat SSN 150-60-2.302
3. An inilial MLO on the side of l'orrn 700
.1, A lr4 inch rlark squarc with notation on it.
5lPreparcr's SSN or PIN P00570974

ElN r6-270()600
Phone no. l12B72-0440
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Exhibit 5

Affidavit of Linda Jordan
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Exhibit 6

Affidavit of an elections clerk

in Hono1ulu, Hawaii Tim Adams



AFFIDAVIT

ln the Stats ol K8ntucky, County of Waren, this alfant b€ing duly swom, deposes and says lhat he is Timohy Lee Adams,

rsslding al 1132 Fairview Avenue, Apt. F, Bowling Green, KY 42101 and that the stalgmonts below are true conceming his

employment al $e City and County o, Honolulu Eleclions Dvision in Honolulu, Hawaii:

L l was employed at the City ard County of Honolulu Elections Division ftom May 2008 through September 2008.

2. i"ry position al the Cily and County ol Honolulu Eleclions Division was Senior Elsctions Clsrk

3. My tesponsibillties wete to overseo lhe activities ol tho Absentee Ballot Office'

4. During the course ol my employment, I bscame ayiara that many requests wsre bsing made to th€ City and County

ol Honolulu Elections Dlvlsion, he Hawaii Otfics ol Elestions, and ths Hawaii Depaltmont ol Health Irom around lh8

country to obtaln a copy ol then-Senabr Barack Obama's long-fom, hosfilal{enerated blrth cenficate.

5. Sonior olfi:ers in ths Clity and County o, Honolulu Elections Division toH me on multipl€ occasions that no Hawaii

long{orm, hospital-gen€raled birth csrtificale existed for Senator Obama in lhe Hawaii Departm€nt o, Health and

there was no record that any such doaument had ever bssn on lilo in the Hawaii Depanment of H€alth or any other

branch or department ot the Hawall govemment.

6- S€nior officeB in the City and County ol Honolulu Elections Division turther told me on multiple occasions that Hawaii

Slats gol,3mment otficials had mads inquirbs aboul Ssnalor Obama's birth records to otliciais at Oueens Medical

Center and Kapiblanl Medklal Center in Honolulu and that neilher hospital had any record ol Senator Obama having

boen bom there, even lhough Govemor Abercrombie has assertod and various Hawaii govemment officials continue

lo asse.t Barack Obama, Jr. $as bom at Kapi'olani It edical Center on August 4, 1961'

7. During $e course ol my employmerf, I came to underBtand that lor political reasons, vsdous olfrcials in the

govemment of Hawaii, including then-Gove,nor Linda Lingle and various orficials ot the Hawaii Departmenl of Hcalth,

including Dr. Chiyome Fukino, th€ dirsctor ol $9 Hav'raii Depanment of Heallh, wsre makjng representations thal

Senator Obama was born in Hawaii, even though no government otficial in Hawaii could find a longjorm birh

certifcate for S€nator Obama that had baen issued by a Hawaii hospital at lhe [me ol his birth.

B. During f|e course ol my employment, t was told by senior orficers in the Gity and Colnty ol Honolulu Elections

Division lo slop inquiring about Senator Obama's Hawail birth records, even though it was common knou,ledge

among my lelbw emdoye€€ that no Hawaii long-form, hospital g€nerated bilth cenilicate axisbd lor Senator Obama

ln witness wh€reof h€ has her€to set his hand and ssal.

Alfianfs signature:

Afliant's t1l6;

r. \-\ a n{hfr f5ey:!- a Norary Pubtic ot the county and siats aforesaid, haroby certify lhat
./nrrutdfVj ,re_N_dz..l5-- personally known to me lo be lhe alfianl in lhe loregoing atlidavit, personalty appeared

glj--t--

belore me lhis day and having been duly sworn deposes and says the lacts sot lorlh in the abov6 alfidavit arc tua and correct.

wihess my hand and official seal tfs 7-\$ day o( {I\flvfh . 2t \Z

Notary Public's signature:

l,ly commission €xphes:



Exhibit 7

Affidavit of scanning machines expert Douglas Vogt



RESELLERS oF
PBOOUCNON DOCUMENT SCANNERS

WIOE.FORMAT SCANNERS
CHECK SCANNERS

WEA.BASED DOCUMENT IMAGING SOFTWABE
SCANNING SOFIWAFE

THEREPostroRYfr
ARCHTvE Ixorx Svsrnnrs, Ixc.

IMAGING TECHNOLOGIES TO EXPAND MAN'S KNOWLEDGE

P.o.Box40135

BELLEVUE, WASHINGToN 9801 5

(425) 643. 1 1 31 ; FAx (2 40)- 3€4-7297
For response to this letter:

WEa PACf,s
www.archiveindex.com

www.wholesalecheckscanners.com

May 10,20i I

Affidavit

I, Douglas B. Vogt, am over l8 years old, do not suffer from any mental impairment, have personal

knowledge in the following and attest under penalty ofperjury that I have knowledge and expertise
in documents, imaging, scanners and document imaging programs. Based on my knowledge and
expertise the following is true and correct

My Credentiql,
I have a unique background for analyzing this document. I owned a typesetting company for I I

years so I know type and form design very well. I currently own Archive Index Systems since 1993,
which sells all types of document scanners worldwide and also developed document imaging
software (TheRepository). I know how the scanners work. I have also sold other document imaging
programs, such as Laser Fiche, Liberty and Alchemy, I have sold and installed document imaging
systems in city and county governments, so I know their procedures with imaging systems and
everything about the design of such programs. This will be important in understanding what has

happened with Obama's Certificate of Live Birth.

r:",- *" -H^iilrjii

Figure 1. Tiff image of the Obama's Certificate of Live Figure 2. Another Persons microfilmed Certificate of Live
Birth dated Augusi 8, 1961, presented on TV 4l27l2o'11. Birth dated August 11, 1961.

whot I Dircouered obout Obomo" Certificote of Liue Birth ond why it iJ o Forgery.

What the Obama administration released is a PDF image that they are trying to pass off as a
Certificate Live Birth Long Form printed on green security paper by the County Health Department.

The form is a created forgery for the following reasons.



I. curved and non-curved type. The image we are looking at was scanned in grayscale and some
part in binary which cannot be on the same image. The reason I know this is because of the
shadowing along the gutter (left-hand side). It also means that the county employees who did the
original scanning of all the forms, did not take the individual pages out of the post binders. The
result is that all the pages in that book display a parallax distorted image ofthe linls and type. They
curve and drop down to the left. Ifyou look at line 2 (Figure 3) on the form that says sei you will
notice the [etters drop down one pixel but the typed word Male does not. Also notice the line just
below Male drops down 3 pixels.

Sex

I{aLe
,- Pl*c of Bl
Figure 3. Line 2 ofthe form. Baseline differences.

The second incident of this parallax problem is seen in line 6c Name of Hospital or Institution
(Figure 4). The word Name drops down 2 pixels, but the typed hospital name, Kapiolani, does not
drop down at all. And again the linejust below drops down 2 pixels, but not the name Kapiolani.

frf' Hrrnc of Horpltd

Ianio].ant
Tr- ffi[niiT."cc o

Figure 4. Line 6c at 500o/o. The typewriter name ofthe hospital does not drop down 2 pixels.

The conclusion you must come to is that the typed in form was superimposed over an existing
original Certificate of Live Birth form from the county. ln fact, since I found some of the form
headings scanned in as binary and grayscale, the form itself is a composite but the person who
created it did not flattened the image of the blank form and save it as one file before they started
placing the typewriter text on the composite form. The individual(s) who perpetrated this forgery
could not evidently find a blank form in the clerks imaging database, so they were forced to clean up
existing forms and overlay the typewriter type we see here. The forger was also looking for
certificates with the correct stamped dates and that is why I think they used more than one original
form. At first I wondered why the forger didn'tjust typeset the entire form from scratch and overlay
the type and not have to worry about the parallax problem. Then I remembered that in the early



1960s there was no phototypesetting and this form was set in hot metal from a linotype machine.
The type design is Times Roman but they could never replicate the exact design. They were stuck
having to use existing forms that were scanned in using binary and grayscale.

2. There is a white haloing around all the type on the form. Figure 5 is an example ofthis. This
effect should not appear on a scanned grayscale image. Figure 6 is a grayscale image scanned in at
240 dpi. You will notice that there is no haloing effect around the type and also the security pattern

is seen through the type. Figure 7 is a color image where you can clearly see the security green color
through the type and no haloing. Figure 8 shows a Black and White (binary) image of the same type.
The important thing to remember is that you cannot have grayscale and binary on the same scan

unless the image is a composite. That means that different components ofthe whole image are made
up of smaller parts. Figure 9 is an enlarged version of Figure 6 showing what grayscale letters
should look like compared to binary.

Ilnrnc (Typc or prinr)

BA :ACK

'3. Thi. BIdh 
--

. tsjd.p r15 !. T.p-r.r!
Figure 5. Obama's form

uat'a. No i?cgt?T NEcrggAi

SECURITY PACI]
Ventura & Sepulvet
15165 Vontura Bou
Sherman Oaks. Ca

Figure 6. Grayscale. Figure 7. Color image.

Figure 8. Binary image. Figure 9. An enlarged version of Figure 6 showing grayscale type'

3. The Obama Certilicate is loaded with both binary and grayscale letters which isjust another

smoking gun that this form is a forgery. It appears the lines and some of the boxes were scanned

using grayscale, but only some ofthe form headings were grayscale and sometimes it is only some

letters. Figure l0 and Figure 4 give one example. You will notice that the 11 and, al, in Hospital, 1in
lnstitution, (If and again the /r and / in hospital were grayscale images, but the rest of the line is

binary. The typewriter line below was scanned in as a binary image. I can also tell you for certainty

that the form type was scanned in at a lower resolution (5200 dpi). This is because ofthe size ofthe
pixels on the letters were such that the openings on the a and s on the first line are not visible and

filled in.

Horpltd or Inilltullon t lT ;ot Tr Eoreli*l r

rlsnt !{aternlty & ffgmeco
Figure 10. showing a mixture ofgrayscale and binary type on the same line.



Another example is found in form box la, his name BAMCK. For some reason the
grayscale image and the rest is binary (Figure I l). That means the "R" was originally on the form
and the rest was not until it was added-

BA..AOH
Figure I l. Another example ofgrayscale and binary on the same line.

Another example is the Certificate number itself (Figure l2). The last "1" on the form is a
gmyscale image but the rest ofthe numbers are not. This is just another example of a cut and past
job. It also means we do not know what the real Certificate number is ifthere even is one. There are
other form boxes that display the same feature, boxes: 5b, 7e, ll, 13, 16, l8a.

ARTtrt[NT OF HTALT

61 to6,1,
Figure 12. The last "1" is grayscale, but the rest are binary.

4, The Sequential Number is a fraud. I would like you to refer back to Figures I and 2. You will
notice that Barack Obama was supposed to have been bom on Friday at 7:24 p.m. August 4, 196'l
and the local registrar accepted it on Tuesday August 8, 196l and hand stamped the Certificate
number "6l 1064l." Then notice that the other Certificate of Susan E. Nordyke was bom on

Saturday at2:12 p.m. August 5, 196l and another registrar date stamped it on August 11, but her

Certificate number is "6l 10637." Keep in mind there would be only one bates stamp machine in the

office so the numbers would all be unique. There cannot be any duplicates so every Certificate has a

unique serial number. Obama's Certificate would have most likely been mailed on the following
Vonday. the 7s and received by the Clerk Tuesday the 8'h. Susan Nordyke's Certificate looks like it
was mailed sometime earlier that week and not accepted until the I ltn but she has a Certificate 4

numbers less than Obama's. It is impossible to have Obama's Certificate number to be four numbers

higher than a Certificate that came in 3 days later.
The facts I have shown you in #3 and 4 tell me several things about how this forgery was

assembled. l. Some person(s) in the Health Department, who had access to the document imaging
program, search the database for someone close to the actual birth date of Obama and found

someone near the 4s of August. They may have crossed referenced the death database to find
someone who had died and had a birth date close to Obama's. If you remember, the Federal

Government wanted the States to cross reference the birth and death databases so the database would
have that information. 2. The date stamps have two different colors and sizes (see #5 below) which
indicates tlat both dates came from different Certificates. 3. More than one person is involved in the

Hawaii Department of Health to assemble the different components that were used, do the database

searches to find the right Certificates to create President Obama's fraudulent Certificate of Live
Birth and finally sign the fraudulent certificate. I believe that after all the components were



assembled they were then given to a graphic artist to actually assemble the whole thing and create
the finished tbrgery. In short this was a conspiracy to defraud the United States.

5. Two different colors and font sizes in Form box 22 and 20 Date Accepted by Reg, General.
What is very revealing about this box and date entry is there are two diffbrent colors on both lines.
Both lines were scanned using binary mode, but I see two difl'erent colors (Figure l3). What I think
this is showing us is that the person who put this fraud together was looking for a form that had the
right date namely "August 8 l9_l." As you can see the only things that are printed in dark green
(R:71, G:92, B:73) are "Date A" and "AUG -8 6." The rest of thc type is in black. This tells me
that the forger was working in color mode. Finally the lront size of the rubber stamp in box 22 is
larger than the stamp used in box 20. This is unlikely because the same rubber stamp would have
been used by the same registrar to stamp the dates in both places and sign the lbrm in box 21. Since
we have two size letters and numbers, that means these elements were taken fiom two separate
fbrms that may have been years apart using difTerent rubber stamps.
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Figure 13. Two different colors, dark green and black.

The same thing is fbund in form box 20 "Date Accepted by Local Reg." Figure l4 again shows
that the date has two different colors. The "AUG -8 l96" is in dark green (R:87, G:l I l, B:87) and

the "1" is in black. Yet again another irref,utable proofthis form is a forgery. Form box l7a displays
the same two color image in the word "None". The "Non" is in dark green.
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I"igure 14. Another example of two colors on the same line.

6. Multiple layers in the PDF lile from the White House. I am not the first one to find this fact
and they deserve the credit tbr discovering it. What they discovered is that when you open up the
l'DF llle in Adobe Illustrator and you turn on layers, you see a long lisl of nine different layers that
correspond to different sections of the fbrm, including the signatures on the form. I discovered using
just my Adobe Acrobat 8 Standard that I could also see the difl'erent components disappear whcn I
enlarged the image to iust 400o/o and used the ''hand" tool to quickly move around the image. When

I moved the image fast, the various type components would disappear from the lbrm but the lines
stayed just as I had concluded.

A Rebuttqlto the Dircovery ofthe Multi LoyeE Found in the PDF File.

The only rebuttal to the nine layers discovered in the PDF file released by the White House was a

statement from a Canadian graphic artists from Quebec by thc name of .lean-Claude Tremblay on

April 29. It was reported by ['ox News an on their web sile at:



He tries to excuse the multi-layers as merely an artifact of an OCR (Optical Character

Recognition) engine and then saved as a PDF. There are two major reason he is wrong and I know

from his statement hs knows nothing about OCR engines and how they work and their file structure.

First of all the Obama PDF certificate was supposed to have come directly from the Health

Departments office. As stated before, the records they have would have absolutely no reason to be

OCRed and if they u,ere asked to give the customer a PDF image it would be from their existing

TIFF image stored in their document imagiflg program on the Server. The program would have done

no OCR processing at that time,
My qualifications on oCR programs are considerable. our own document imaging program,

TheRepository, has an OCR option from Expervision that is called TypeReader. We integrated

TypeRiader into our program but to do this we had to sign a non-disclosurc statement with them and

then we got their Took Kit and API. When an OCR prograrn saves a file as a searchable l'l)F, the

file contains three main files within it. The first file is an image file, usually a compressed Group4

TIFF. The second file is a ASCll text file and the last file is a matrix fiie that contains the X and Y
coordinates of all the words in the document. The Starting point for the image file and the matrix ille
is usuaily the upper right-left hand comer ofthe image measured in pixels. 'Ihe test file and matrix

files would never be seen as Separate layers and there is certainly 16 ning 1.lyers. 'i hc tkee f,l(s
would be in a PDi: .wrapper,, and that's all. All ocR programs work ur.t Lhe same principle.

Conclurion
The certificate of Live Birth obama presented on television on Afil27,z0l I is a forgery.

In witness whereof he has hereto set his hand *l,iiii'or^oru.r,rlqi*gr-t[Jrt6nuu.8

T;rle:

I, -4M, a Notary Public of King County and the State olft'C€
Wa.hffin a-lor"Gffir"tyE.tify tt ut Douglas B. Vogt personally known to me to be lhe affiant

in the firegoing affidavit, personally appeared before me this day and having been by me duly

swom depoies and say that the facts set forth in the above affidavit are true and correct.

Witness my hand and official seal this the lOth

My Commission rxpi.es: -t I t no [[

at.,
-,qie:)':,r,.Jr.:.

i4fr-,".1' rrrzi,.-..
"r+c'r,"""lil,s^|3 *+,"i i _,

'-c"*W-* 
*'*:' tt)t

B. Vogt



Certification of Word Count

I, Dr. Orly Taitz ESQ, prepared document Farrar v. Obama Application for

Stay Certifrcation of Votes, and attest that the abovementioned pleading do not

exceed the amount of word prescribeil in the Rule 33.1 (h) anil the total amount of

the worde is 2,109.

June 29,2Ol2

Dr, Orly Taitz ESQ


